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; ■

From some of the children with wlmm 1 have 
t.'ilkcd, I learned that the priest has been inquiring 
if I h«ve a scliDol, and on hearing th.at there Is none 
yet, he said to them, “If that Protestant opens a 
school and you go there, then you will go to the 
Inferno (hell).’’

Thelt ’Uansof B.altimore are not as bigoted as 
one might suppose, although a few certainly may 
be called bigots. They do not attend their own 
church well, and in visiting the Roman Catholic 
church on Sunday I have found but eight or ten 
persons present, .comctimes not more than four or 
five. I marvel .at their Indifference rather Ihmi at 
their bigotry.

•
There ;ire two persons who hope to Iw baptized 

in the spring, but I wish to Instruct them and ob
serve them yet more closely, although I believe 
them to be true. Others who are Interested In the 
Gospel cannot attend church because of the distance, 
and their inability to pay car fare very often. One 
of these used to .attend an American church, but 
quit going because her friends ridiculed lier as “tliat 
ftotestant." She is fow much interested again. 
Several are anxious to witness a Scriptural Baptism, 
and for this reason I would wisli it to be a special 
occasion when the two above mentioned candidates 
are immersed. It would attract attention and draw 
some to hear the Gospel preached for the first tithe 
In their lives.

•
1 luve traced the falling off in our Mission b» an 

enemy of the truth who has gone among the families 
saying that the Protestants sing ia/emo/ songs, a 
word which has stirred up the women esiveciaily 
to work against us. .

Last month Isold a Bible to a man .but his 
bigoted wife made quite i scene. Site wanted to 
burn “the profane book” and wanted to turn me out 
oMhe house. When I spoke to her of Jesus she 
Wits much moved, .and when I again visited her .-.he 
received me gladly and listened with great Interest.

entertainment committee 
Southern Baptist Convention, 

nnceiMAw sriteer utmar chukoh.
NORFOLK, VA., March 8th, 1898. 

Replying to your kiiid letter of March 4th, will 
state that ‘ '

Cl.) Tiftt Entcrtaimnenl Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Conventiun will entertain ail duly 
accredited delegates, bearing proper credentials.

\2.) All appUc.alions for homes should K' made 
to the urdersigned, prior to April 25111, as no :issign- 
itients will he niaoe after that date.

(3.) The comniiltec will lake pleasure in >ecur* 
ing hotel or Ixeirding house accommodations for any 
Brother who may wish to attend the ctmvenlion, wdio 
is not a delegate.

{4.) In the language of Dr. Pitt, of the Herald, 
delegates are resjuested NOT TO TIG A STRING to 
their r^uests for homes. Thanking you for your 
kind offer, I am sincerely vours,

Wm. T. ANUERSON.
Clrairman.

OIK HOME PIELD. 1

The H*-rue ML^iou Ikxmlis just now making 
speeial efforu to ineroavi the eiriul**tk>n *>t 
Oi R UoMK Kiku*. It is the ‘drgafl C'f Vho . 
Itourd.

The price ii only ten e»uU l*»’r animm. 
Fifty C4>pu« or more to* onfl iiione
wrnpjwr, flvo cents per I’Opy |wr yewr. At 
tlii-s price surely a. t*opy should hh in every 
Bapti-i raoiHy. Kvery ehurcb. .Sunday S<dio*>l 

,d MiNSteiiary Sitelely could with IlUfe cth>rt 
MK-’ure ft ju<s> riub t»f subscribers, ami iIja* elr- 
etilfttien of th»? p«per would prove helpful in 
lh*» «IeTetopiiu*Mt «*f miii#jon.int«n«;t. ,

Every a^bMionnl feubscrilwr im'ttns a more 
djreA’t vf ujUiionary inWlUjcenc-t*-

Kvery fhdlHr ftHicived for th« wi>! bo
much hiftlp lo the ohu«i? of 
This ftpfKHil U earnestly »umic to .ill to Join 

in the work '«f iuerwi.'slni: iho ciKulutlon «»f 
trtrii IfoMB FtKt-ti. by pr»miptly *6A «ring « 
dub "f «jb«rfTiU*r^, li vfill t>e a g*>«Kl 
rtry work. -

Sample cop»»^ will l.MjTijriiishvAl frtv 
aoplicfitionv .VAldfViw all ci»miimnicaiii>n'* t«» 
'# o('U liOMK FIELI*. .

Rev. E. Gralman, German Missionary: Outlook 
Is encouraging. One pers<in professed conversion, 
others at our station ;a*e Inipjirjjpg^after the way of 
life. We bhscTved two Missionary Sundays .and 
collected f»4) for different mission purposes. We , 
expect great things from the Lord.

FLORIDA.

Rev. W. A. Bryan: During this quarter I have 
been holding protracted meetings with good results. 
All our mission pledges are paid. We have com* 
pitted our church In Cottondale, Jackson County. 
Our section of cuuptry needs more mission work 
tlum ever before. This country Is fast settling up- 
Turpentlne .and timber business U filling our country 
with a rough and unchristian eicment.

Rey. J. E. Oats, Si. Augustine: The work Is 
slowly consolidating. Attention at public service 
is good, and the outlook is encouraging. We have 
afioufishing B. Y. P. U.

Rey. Benj. Graf, German Missionary, Kansas 
City, Mo.: We most hearLiy extend our thanks 
for the help we rtecived from the Home Mission 
Bozird for our church. We Intend to dedicate she 
building the first Sunday in April.

Our meetings ;ire increasing in munbets and 
spiritual life.

A UMQGE SOCIETY.

3-i

Slime Jsys 'ago f'talSTwRfr 3 \vqm;in who 
acknowledgid all 1 salJ to tw true, but prefetre-J to 
remain ns jhe was- Hewever, she woali' be glasl if 
I wouM do her a slight favor, and wlieg,jygireeJ to i 
do so if in my power, she said shewlshed to get some I 
Holy Water .md have me bless some pictures she 
had, urging that she' could not say her rosary to 
them betaase they lad never been blessed. I Imd 
muih to say on tijaAjjWcct, and she finally replied 
liuit she desired to remain is she was, whether for 
good or ill. She then ;iJded, "I never go even to 
the Roman C.itholk church, iroagiue my going to a 
Protestant one.” ■ , ,

OKLAHOMA.

Why sbouid we five h.-Uf way up the bill, and 
swathed iri mists, when w'd might have an un
clouded sky and .3 visible sun over our heads, M we 
would-dimb up higher and walk in the light of His 
faceJ—dfezMiirfer .Wireiortn. D, 0.

In Florida, the bind of novelties, there is a curios- 
iity In tile shape of a MLssionaty Society, at every 
j meeting of which the Presi Jeht, Secretary-, Trea.s- 

urcrand all the members are present. The dues 
arc always paid promptly and rcyiorls filled out and 

j returned with a punctilitiijsness which causes the 
I lieart o( ilie State Secretary to sing for joy. No 
1 one tries to get excused when her turn comes to 
i ie.id and fciclt memher takes the Foreign Joatnal,
I HO,ME Fit.LO and State paper. The name of Hits 
i society is Airs. E. K. Prio-ce, and Us home is In , 
i Eau Galfc: ,
1; Its liisfi'ry,'as told by H* jminder. is Instructiy*;- v 
I In the extreme. Five or six years .ago siie feltcori-7 - 
; viiiced th.ai tliereoug^^g^ie a Missiori.iry Society 
i in her church and for monflis. she Iried jii v.iio to y;
] Interest.the members in the. enterprise. : But. a Sij-i:
1 ciety flvere^ituist and should be,, to take away the 
; reprOHch, :nf the church, and. a .Society; shcre'is, 

jesslons for which, sh( 
pr,iyv4 have hot .\-«t

.A neighiioring Society, liearihg her desires,, her, 
hopes and her discouraging iohliness, asked;; the: 
pfivllege of adding her naVnc to iheitdtrtt. i But ini!, 
with a •wisdom bmii «f' iuspir.atinn she -rnfii,; , “h; 
simuid love to do :! Bui peihaps, If ;i: h<kd{qfi,;; 
.awhile longer some, one vviil cotpc.”; ,A;,vtaf"pgo;.,

. ■ . . -* TCpfQHVfl ,‘*r kJH AiilUlvJSv .iiitd. « ' gULfV- tlJw,
S. W. Fmu.n; I Iwve )Ust closed ,a nreeting in for which, she hrts kmged -Mtd :.

, ,_hkh Brother J. W. Biack, our Cor. Secretary,, hove hot vet come to it; ■ : c:, '.OV
assisted me which resulted- in twenty ctinyerslons.
I expect to hold a mcetinlt at Gushing soon, 
the help of God we .(r);g.aitilng ground. ;

Rev. T, R. Bozeniart: The I'teU i» aiieady white 
unto: the haryestv af d we need mote taboretSi The
cry comes ftiuH -every quarter, come 0(jef and Heip ...... ............
US. The prospect JOr a great ingathefing i,n future het story w'ks toU at tlih State. Ciwvenhhi|:al?d hi'

-4'

is itood. Pray for-us .and the success of theGosprf, 
-Rev. T. E, Oonald-ton; ,My ficid pf labor is ct 

new field. There iias been no Baptist preaching to 
.luKtunt to anything here. T here is a grtrat .amount 
of destitutian here but the fieid is promising, I pray 
that tile, time will -mon come when Ond will give us 

( Oklahoma: for Jesus.;

foreth. ,'a.e.f the meeting l*.i Sft.ictie. of one > ^ 
me!nMre.!ch-were forme J on iii.. exlre i*e l-ordera _ 
of She Slate rrnd wh > cm tel! lurw ms'n the Wo. ^,1 
m.tn s Missionary Union oI tin- boatli -aiU yet “ue 7” 
to the piuck of tins irsc ms ibie w Oman r J -■
; ,7;,, „ / , ; ; ' CAmJLffl PALsMFR, C;-'7

hake Heten, fe.",''
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PUBUSHED ONCE A MONTH 8Y THE
HOME MISSION BOARD

SOUMBN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Auitell Bldg^ - . • ArvASrtAtQA'

ce.

Subscription Frfoe !0 Cents per Yesr.

rif^copMsaraurvcBsOcdinoM «r9^9«r, tovnaa^dmi,^ 
ocau p«r copy, p«r yw.

SabMriptsMA M
T«««y oo« aeMiws M» MbccrqMiaM «t w c«ai» eack, er ft% 

10 «M bl^reut at 5 ceuts each. i*-« wiU ccad «w co^ Emt.
RKUriTAMCKS; W« htn* ta par <»dbaax« «n ebock*

4nm» 4» all poiata esKcpt AtlaaU, Saeaaaak. Auencu a»4 
CavncMo. Ca^ aad BaUnBcr*. J*l»i3a4dpUa. Nev Yotitaad 
Botton.

SukaeRkcn «W cm sot »«»4 ebeeka ea oec of tbcM pooOa ci« 
* re^veMail eo ««ak bp npMoad knar. lapcwM, or Pwtoflk* 

Om«nk ftaidl MKHttU may b« Mst ta uaaipa.

Bnttmi at tht Paatafflct at AiLaUm, 0«, fartrmt- 
mimmat SeetmdOam Sato.

ATLANTA, CEORGU,, APRIL, 1898.

Hail it not been for Home Missions, State 
anj Foreign Missions wotilJ nev'er have tiad 
thesupport which they have at this time 
within the bounds of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. This declaration needs no 
iNjnfirnMtion, when we remember tlsat many 
of our strongest churches which are the 
most liberal supporters of the other Boards, 
were eitlier planted by the; Home Board or 
supported by it until able to stand alone.—^ 

■ B&ptisi.' :

WORK BEim PONE BY THE SOME MISSION BOARD.

V, The field of the Home Mission Board cov
ers the entire South and Sie Island of Cuba, 
and there is not a State or Territory within 
its borders in which the Board has not men 
preaching the Oospei to the destitute. Last 
year the number of its missionaries was 37?, 
which has been increased ibis year to about 

.400.-/.
These, missionaries employ themsefy^Th 

preaching the Gospel, making religious visits 
to the sick andjthe needy, establishing Sun
day-schools. organizing churches.

While It is impossible to give the results 
of the present year's work until its labors 
are finished and the figures .are gathered, we 
can safely say'there is every reason to be^ 
lieve they will e.cceed those of last year.

Many of our missionaries have gone forth 
and in trhls and hardships have sown the 
Gospel seed. He who giveth the increase 
1S"hurturtfff"it3viBi:T5IBs^ml7de^^^^ 
heaven. It is ripening for garners in the 
sky. ' . -.;

Those who have helped these men that 
have been’ sowing beside many waters are 
already receivingeven here their recompense 
of reward. But the joy of their labor awaits 
them in that appointed hour When the ran
somed of the Lord shall be gathered into the 
city of our Lord. .

•‘And Heaven cry harvest home.”
Within the past five years the Board has 

sent out, under .annual appointment, an 
average of 391 missionaries, who have done 
work as follows:

They have preached 225,200 sermons, 
baptized 25,828 converts, and received into 
church memtjership 52,197 communionts. 
They have constituted 820 churches, built 
and improved 637 houses of worship and 
organized 3,926 Sunday-schools, into which 
were gathered 80,024 teachers and pupils.

HELP NOW.

building I ^ ^ _______
hoiLses of worship, and in distributing Btfeies ing re-open^ to the mission work of the

Only a short time intervenes before the 
records of the present Conventional year 
will be completed. ,

Contributions to the Home Board since 
last May to the present time have been con
siderably lessthan for aaiorresponding period 
last year. Tire extensive prevalence of 
yellow fever and other causes have dimin
ished the ability of some states, while some 
of the best states are behind last year in 
their contributions. .

Ordinarily the BOariNhas not been in any 
m.anner discout.aged by a sm.all debt at the 
close of the Conventional year. There are 
special and important considerations* how
ever, now why it is desired'that the Board 
may be free from debt at the Convention, 
and we earnestly iippea! to brethren, in 
their own way, to cancel all of the Board’s 
indebtedness before May tst .

Many of the denominational papers have 
called attention to one important reason why 
this should be done.

in aliculing to the probability <rf Cuba be

lt reiigiousatsd
literature.

Last year thej" performed if .ooO weeks

great responsibility and op- 
pottuo ay it wotihl present to Southern 
Biiptists, Sss, Way, of Kansas City

of labw. pfrached 48,500 sermons in nearly t savs
2;.0!» different places, Teudtirtg with the 1 "But that ippwtonfh' must b< wUed at once, 
word of life probably 250,000 people; They f The roost berok effort ought to b* put forth at once, 
.tdtted 9*455 mem^-rs to. their churches, i without
They: conshtoted tyy riew chsitches, built

N. Ck, March 9tb to n th. There was a 
good attendance and the gathering was 
harmonious and profitable.: . ;

Rev. I, J. Van Nes.s of the Christian In
dex introduced the following resolution 
which was unariiraously adopted ;

RESOLVED, That as an Association we recognize 
the needs of our Home and Foreign Boards, and tlie 
great tHirdens on-oor SeCfetarlest we pledge them . 
from now to the Convention not only our hearty 
co-opetatlon, but our best voluntary effort to help 
In securing the money to cancel their debts.

Brother Van Ness in speaking to the reso
lution stated that by the expression, “best 
voluntary efforts” w.as implied the purpose 
of each of our denominational papers to 
press the urgent necessity' of rallying to the 
immediate help of the Boards. That this 
should be done by yach paper freely and 
voluntarily in its oWm way, without waiting 
for, or depending on communications from 
Dr. Tichenot and Dr. Willingham, whose 
tyinds are full of work just now,
' The faithful execution of this resolution 
will go far towards helping the Boards lo go 
to the Convention free from debt.

QERMAN WORK AT BALUHORE.

aad iavproved igfi hotoses irf worship, organ- 
izsed 3 s 3 Sunday-schools, into which ihey 
gsthemd more than to,coo childreny 
62,<Korej!gjo® visits, put iilto homes jteafly 
3,000 BiblW and Teatements and scattered 

■Syd/xsopa^'of tractsi.

a dollar «{ debt A debt on the B'said now, would 
nectssartSy crippie h fw instant and adequate work; 
in Cuba, should the work clpen there soon. For
ward all along the line in gifts for HomeMisstooa."

SKiNtFfCANT RE.50U;T10N.

.Miss BuhIm.Tier’s repo.'t for two months ending 
Febrmry 1st shows the following services perform
ed: Weeks of labor 8; visits and calls lot; litera
ture distributed, 4,170 pages; visits to Washington 
4; visits to Imigrant Pier 14; new Testaments dis
tributed (in German) jzo copies; aid given g time.s, 
including j6 persons; amount expended *1.75; 
attended sewing schools 14 times; attended cliurch 
services 44 times, Sunday schoob 14 times.
' This record discloses a busy life in the work to 
which this faithful chrbtkn woman has consecrated 
her every talent. In connection with her report 
Miss Buhlroaler says:

‘JNo doubt you will notice the increase of Testa
ments dislribuled. It Is a source of great joy and 
enc.,uragerncflt to my soul to be able to place in the 
tends of so many the blessed Book, and to see 
their eagerness for IL .M.ay great Wtssings attend 
ecaheopy. Let us pray for it

We have moved Into our new house for the 
school in West Baltimore. Thus far it has not 
hindered our progress, Init oh the contr.iry tire -it- 
tendance in Sunday School has Increased, while the 
prayer meeting also has a better attendance. The 
sewing schcol, which could not be held during De
cember, was re-opened Janmiry loth with 107 
schnijifs present; no falling off, as ■yotl see, but the 
need of teachers is great, more here than in Bie old 
place on .account of the arrangement of tlie r.n.ms.

On the whole the outlook is gwrd. A .narked 
stMfitual interegt is felt at the Chester street schoid.
W* arc praying that God will grant us man 
shtaves for Jesus. The school -has iidopl^^ 
its .Motto this year, “Sheaves for Jesus.”

As a chufcb we are praying: far an outpouring of . 
the Holy Spirit, Help us in this jiraycr.' '

Ciibii, tite “Modern Minwle” of Mr$.vtohi, wUI ' 
ohiif he made richer and better by the stniggies ■- 
through which she is passing, Sfe is tJte child :> 
of the Hfone Bt.ard. tit us be ready-o that when c;
the day rtf:; her deiiverance shall come we may do 
what God Seems to be Indicating to us, take her md ^ 
not oa!y heip deveffip her splendid m.itciul re- 
.sources, but carry on to their tulU-t iwrtectK,n the . . J 
nroralmtdreligk'wsinaoences which have been so* '.-■t'S 
signally biessed in the years jnstpassed.

Brethten, do not wait for further .rprcids; do not 
Wiut f'W some one to :c!>me to ypur chuKh <tn ,8ib i: r^

I gpeeia! mbskm, The : command; of nor- Lord was
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HOW TO MAKE OTHERS HAPPV.
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Havo you had ji kindncf^ .Iiywn ?
Pass It on;

*Twaj! not c;tv*>n for ihoo aloof—
Pasa it OB;

Just it travol down the yssara.
Just it wipe another■* tear.,
Till in hearen the deal apiiears—

Paaa it on.
Have yon found the heavenly light?

Paw itoD ;
■ SkmU are groping in the night.

Daylight gone.
llolil thy lighted Inntp on higlSf .
He » Blar in eome one’s thy;
He may live who else wosdd die—

Pa«« it on.
~ Union SiffHoi.

MON rm.Y MISSIONARY TOPIC :

MISSIONS IN SOUTHERN STATES—STATE MISSIONS.

Ilemt.

The object of Sthte Missions attJ+iome Missions 
is practic.illy the s.vnte. Tlwy .w to promote the 
preachhig of the Gospel by ttvery proper me.-ins and 
the establishment .and maintenance of Baptist 
churches—the one in the borders of their own State 
alone; the other wherever the denomination in a 
given State may be unable to carry on the work; 
e$peci.aUy Is this the cose in Florida, Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Texas.

In ne.itly a|l the Southern States are sections 
Which are untouched by Baptist influence, where 
godliness in varying forms prevails and whcie 
Ignorance aihl error are deeply intrenclied. They 
need thetpure Gospel.

More than »ne-h.a!f of tile Baptists of the world 
live in the territory of Simthern Baptist Convention. 
It is essenti.rl that many lit these be tiained in the 
Master’s service.

The seriousness of the State .Mission problem is 
augmented by tile rapid muitiplic-atiun of towns .and 
cities- Immigration also, with its tide of Romanismj 
im'idelity and socialism, Isa source i»tfi of danger to 
itur country and to our Master’s c.iuse.

suddenly broke from them s.aylng: “Let him who 
loves me, follow me.’’ In the ringing call, every 
man he.ird a personal invitation and rushed forward, 
though he led them to Jeatli.

Across the centuries has come a call from a greater 
than he. One who appeals through Ui> Iwe for us, 
who is entitled to the allegiance of all mankind be
cause He is the Son of God and captain of our salv.a- 
tion, saying: “If any man will comeafter me, let him 
take up his cross and fbUow me.” He has pensdn- 
ally. Invited e.tch one to follow- His leadership, 
engaging in the noblest of all services, that of 
reconciling a lost world to God, and has promised 
glorious victory. How has His call been received ? 
From the early Jays of the clturdi until nbw, 
religious history is tilled with^Instances of loyalty- 
greater Ui.an was ever rehdefeS'^^iareatthly leader.

"Oman can number” have suffered persecution in 
his service ; others, like Judson and Garey, liave 
followed Him into the darkness of heathen countries; 
yet others have been led into the neglected places of 
our own land.

Today Uie same call is borne to Woman’s MIs-

ffltsfortunes of The ivar, are CbmreUed to seek a 
home here. These have generally lived In their own 
land in wealth, or comfort ,it least; they are often 
in the utmost poverty and suffering here. For this 
reason, a very little kindness and symr;ithy shown 
them by a Christian missionary, even without any 
matefi.il .aid, Is most highly appreci.ited, and the 
sorrowful, disappointed hearts are easily led to
Ghiist for comfort and s.ttls(actlpn._ _____ ___ _

A touching inc'dent occurred last summer. On 
one,.f tlie very hot Sundays a man, iiis wife and 
d.iughtefs, came, through a kindly invitation, to .i 
service. The leader, feeling intensely the icarfui 
heat, had thouglit it almost impossible to hold a 
service; but. Seeing these strangers, she lifted her 
heart to God lor .i special mes.sage to tliem. She 
felt impelled toTell as simply as possible the w-ay

Many have endured martyrdom, and “aj)gjt\yhflia,^f snivafion through Christ. They listened eagerly,
Tmdat the close said, “And is this ail th.at we must 
do to have our sins forgiven and na J pe.tce They
glidly took the offered Bible, faithfully read it, and 
came reguKarly to the service. One d.ay the man 
arose and said; “I thought it was very hard when 
I was compelled to leave my be.iutiful liome, my.

sionary Union and how shall this organiz.ation | large practice, nil that I had, .and tofle-e with my 
respond? Recognizing the Boards of the Southern j family to this strange l.and; but now I see the Jflan 
Baptist Convention to be inspiring, directing neces- j as well as the unspe-akable goodness of G‘id. since 
sary agencies which represent the cause of Christ, | here has come to as the ktiowledge of our l.ord 
we be ieve loyalty to Him should manifest itself in j Jesus Christ as a persona! Saviour; and my hope 
Unialiy to the lioardt. - j is to return some time to my n.itie e land, and gather

In view of this relation, Woman's Missionary j together my fricnjsand my neighbors, and tell them 
Union may prove its allegiance by the absence of i the way of salvation.”
unkind criticism, by confidence in the judgment of | His wife gave a like testirtiony, and showed the 
those through whose direction the many tiny | reality .if her conversion by a peaceful dealii a few 
streams of benevolence are enabled to ilo.at our i weeks hater. At her funeral some <*f her lb mish
great Southern Baptist missionary enterprises, and 
by readiness to carry out the recomjnemjations 
received from them by the giving of money, time, 
influence and self, until our country'and the w;orld 
are induced to “follow’’ Christ.

friends, who he.ard of lur c.speriencc, said. “If this is 
Protestantism, show us how M become Protcstant.s 
too,”—0'o»/iei in AH /^nnd»

.AT YOtR OWN DOOR.

OUR FOREIGN POPUL.ATION.

Of the ifi,ooo,axi foreigners wlio have landed at | 
our seaports during the last seventy years, t. jSp.iyr) i 
came from Irehand, from’England and |
Wales, tia.iyitfrom Scotland, 4,559,121 from Ger-1 
many, Ss7>o8s from Norway .and Sweden, ii7,<>42 | 
from Denmark, 157.)15 from France, |f»,2oi from j 
Swltzerl.ind, and ^2o,7^)(> fnam Italy. (The residue i 
from some tliirty oiiicr countries 1 In our republic ’ 
today, we have neatly twice .as many Irishmen as | 
there are .at present In all Ireland; one .Norwegian ; 
for every three In Norway; one Swede for every | 
five in Sweden, and one Dane for every eight in \ 
Dennuuk. During the last ten years the Influx* 
from abroad Into our country exceeds the number | 
of the population of Holland or Belgium, of Norway ;

Sophie had been praying for twelve years to ber 
corne a foreign missionary, One Jay she h.id sp 
prayed, :mJ the heavenly fatiicr seemed to s.ay : 

“Sophie, stop, where-were you, I'jfn ?” :
“In Germany. F.athcr."
“Where are you now?’’ .
“In America, Father.” ^

Well; are you .not a foreign missionary already?” 
Then the Father s.iid, ’’Wh;v hyes ist; tlig ii'dr 

almveyou?” . . ' .,0-^; .S4y -o -
•‘A (amity of Swedes." ,■ \
“ And-4 hit abov e tlwni ?'
‘iWlty, some Swilzei-s.”
“Who in tile re.ir.’’’
‘'Italians,'"
“And a block aw;iy?'', ,,
“Some Chitieso.”
“And you iiavf never si|J ;i w%il to these retTife 

i about my Son? Do vmu .thiiik; L wnti «nd you

ssi

il

mmm:
or Sweden, of Greece or Swit/er),ind.f , ,t i ■ ; naonU)jy »on r uti vou mniK I wnr

lorty-five per cent.; of Germans, thlrty-eiglil per 
cent.; of English and Scotch, thirty per cent.-, of 

If StateBoarils are to embrace the opportunities | italjar s, forty per cent. Eighty per cent.-of the
given them, individuals jjnist awaken to their 
rsponsibllily.

AS in each of the Sputltorn States this work has 
been pressed vigorously to the front, there h.as been 
progress 
life.

’Love for State, love for our Southland, love for 
Christ, shovtkl constrain each one in tlds m.attcr.

The work of State Boards is fundamental. Be
fore the cords caa be succes^ully lengihencd in 
toreignTands, Sie stakes must be strengthened at 
lionie. , ' .

■ .. . I . .. . .. i I. God tove.s 1 cluerluV giver. He Would have

in every department of denominatioii.ai-U’nore R.-m.tn Catholk* tteto Vienna, and Vienna
hasrnore «mn fstoyxoof this priesvriddenpwpie._^^^^^^^,_,^,^j^^,^,,^,^ ,,,^ ^^^^^^^^

H? i ' y.;, -u::. ...leU U

lovalty;

;i V . The word loyally embodies tUe^ea’rid WioF:
V.at whatever cost. History fiH-nlshrt ntany rtoHe 

examples. A nepbewof Louis XH tested the ioyatty j

population of -New York CitydAiaSasretttuted of for 
efgners by birth or p.arenlage. One-third of the

il
vvheii evu ntver ...irc en..ugh ibout thmi .it your 
own doo' to spt >k wit'i ti em fix, t tiiur couls’i’ - 
Koehnny. --------

^QUNTIFUL OlVIJWi.

Of the 172,756 votes recently cast at m 
Chkagi), 88,500 art reported as cast; by' naturalized 
citizens. : The foreign dement in St. l.ouis by birth 
-andlparentage Is- thirteen' per cent.: in IJetroit, fit- 
teen; in Cincirmail. eighteen; . irt Mllwjtukee, 
twenty-seven. Is there naf leasts tor the fear ex
pressed by Dr. Strong that oar cities are fast be-

,is far alibe.-2.v..>ni..„o orofnecvscitj', bitV-
do -it of ;i set, careiiji;' “(lijr.-si'e.'' The gift' th.al ■:

Of.cheerfui givin-g, of Mwiog tire seed vvilhfa Jolt 
tomd,:“tor Tf-d ibvTlh a;c!ieMruh;pv:«i”:Tt 
lkitT)Kis4Uitr.‘7--but if the;w-fe!0JV’x tvvo (nttes, 
“ali.jlic- Svad,”nim<rvtofld Airnn 

, 2. ' Goil wuli give iis “a, sii9}ciciv:y” .as Nv-f giy-e 
In (Iti-ivrs. '' ’God- is'; abie- to .make ali;' grave. atwufid 
tOvVafd yi'u-” .Hat.ys id.eil of litoNi;;;* not wcaitii,.

J/o»e ilutinn Kehoe*. ' ''t- oc--'-.;':’

'CUBANS.

. , The work among Spanish-speaking peopie sitO-uid
Of his followers: in leading :r cti,«ge against an in- < awaken, much Interest, .sili-te those wSio are tiow 
Viflcibie army. Knowing their hearts W'ere his, he f flocking to u-S are htgely Cubans, who throagh the

fill-. iS Ph.I's u-< 07 the AorJ -urtici , ,v. jnJ that 
ticgiwlilvi pr'ispcr md {jle-s ctot thd you uiil ^ •'?"

i h.<v-e m mey to give to ihv needy, .rnci >o ‘-.iKumd ‘ -
• to every good work." wnhrmt nie.bng help fr.-m 

others.
C«atf sacd on 41I1 P«lt*.v
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HOME MISSION BOARD,

From February l«th, 189$ to March 15lb. 1898.

5tjx«.,s. iv^rtiKl Mi«» Annie W. Arniftrong. Oorr.*^ALABAMA: . , .
ponding SeeniUry W. M. U, Hnhimore; V. L. 3., ,Ut eh. Modi- 
KOhierr, 31®i L. M. 3, Tru»»vilie, SlAOi* L. M. &. SintlsiKiro, $."5, 
TnUl Vaes IW (», Ctuh. tS. S. MiMion dny. .1. M. K, 36 SI. l*re- 
vh*tu,l\'rep.>rted. l?oie» $1.W"A04. Gnsh SI,601."S. Tola! since Mny, 

-InawiWSlASVCnsbSl.SOliAO.
ARKANSAS: Pnreimitly reported, bases *»0.rs. o»li S24»X0». ;
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ; Pre»ien»!y mporiod, boxes S««. 
FLORIDA; PrsTiously reportod, boxe#S«S.S2, cash$ll»Sb. 
GEOB6IA: Bon«t r«nnrt«l be .Miss A. W. A., L. S_ Alliens, $90; L 

?., CsrT0llUinS8»X<S;L.K.CWnirdsTillrS26. ToUl boles $153 88,. 
Csib, Curtis eh, Augusts, T. M. G., ?K8 3. 3. 1st cb. Auguita for 
Coess School ®I.T0; Hepbsibab ch. II. L. M„$I4.7->, .1. O. Gibson, 
Cor. Sec. $85,13; Antioch eh. W. J. 1). V., S'J.K; 8. S. JlissU.n day, 
J. M, F.315.17; W. M.8, Ada, Rev. J. A. W,*1.10; Kev.J. A. AV^., 
40c. Total cast $180.87. I*reTiousle reported, boles S3,i>.58.i4; cash 
A5,969.*8. Total since May, hose»^8W.12; cash S6.15025.

IN DTAN TERRITORY: Previously rap(«ml..caah$86.85.
KENTCCKY : Bosoa. reported by Mbs A, W. A„ L. S, Evetgt^it,

$35. L. S. Chustnut St. cb. laiuisviUe, $56 00; L. .8., 1st ch, Leiing- 
. ton$127; L.S.'CovinitoB SittOO; L.S. AVHlUtnsburg, $M. Total 

br.ses$304. Cash, d. W. Warder, C..r, Sec. 744 08; W. M.S., 1st 
—e:.«^..eh. Poaling Green for Cova salary $17 15; A 3. ilis.ion dav, .1, M, 

4 -' - F., $1.77; Cent. Com, Mrs. B. G. R, Sec. and Tr. msi. Tola! cash
$784.21 Previously reported, boiea $1,600.81, cash $.8,230.43, ToUl 
since May, boxes $T,904AI. cash $4,014.84.

LfHTSlAN A: Cash, S. .S. Mission day, J. JI. P $->.18; Macedonia i h. 
J. W. E,$».60; 1st ch. N, 0„ Rev. J. F. P.$25 0O, Total cash 
$38.78. Freriouslv repor.ed boxes $5»5,30, cash S13l2i0. Tout 
since 51ay, boxea^A80. Cash $264 98.

MABY'LANb: Boiea reported by Miss A. W, L. If. and F. M. S. 
Hainpde.n cb. Balio. Y. L. *M. B., Fuller Memoriai cb. Raltov, 
$fs>, L S, Main Sc cb. Frostburg icontribution) $6; L. 3. Lee St. 
ch. Balio. German work, S£ K. l>. L. .8., Hortb Aye. ch. Baito.. Gor
man work, $1.15. Total boxes $1.52 15. Casb S. S. Mission dav. J. 
M. F„ $46228; Lee Sc eb. Baito. O, L. .1. $6; 4th ch. Dalto. J. F. T, 
$S.l3j Franklin .Sqr. ch. Baits). P. E. W. $50. Total cash $105.38. 
Preyroiislv reps*rted; boxes $2,859.46. cash $1,491,181. Total since 
.Hay. boacs $8,011.01. casb $1,597,37,

MISSLSSlm; Boxes, reported by Mi» A. W. A, W. M. S, Lelaml 
$8ftW. M. S-. Macrm $9,8.49. Total boie.s $189.49. Cash, S.S.

, Mi«iepday,j: M. F, $2.12; Mrs. E. J; Manning, Days $5; T. J 
Salley Tr. $30. Total cash $57.12. Previtosiy reported, boxes 

. $602.60. cash $1,079JH. Total since May, boxes $792.09, cash 
$1,186.04

MtSSOfRI: Boxes, reported by Miss A. W. A.. W. M., Liberty $86;
, AV. M. S, Fulton $46eW: AV. M. 3, Monroe City $50. Totarboxea 

$181-50. Cash W. T. Hearne, Independence $2; K. 11. Sawyer, Tr. 
$188.47. Total cash $190.47. Previously reported, boxes $1,02.8.!18. 
Csuh $2.34814. Total ainoe May, boxes $l,mS3. cash $2,583,61. 

NORTH CAROLINA; Casb, L. M. a. Green Mmintaio, $3.(10; ,1. D. 
Buashali, Tr„ $100; Loubbarg church. Key, F. S., $11,00; S. 3. Min
sk* day. J. M. F, $8.47. Total $122.47. Prcyi.iualy reported, boxes 
S1.4*12.fS; caeb$US7,0i: Total siiree May, box.» $1.46i75: cash

V $1,260.6*.
OKL-kHOM A: Previouiiy reported, cash $39.42,
OREVION: PnsvUioaiy reported, cash $.3.60. 

: .SOUTH CAROLINA: Boxes, reported b First

' K.^clerk, ?25.0O; Wbit* Pond church H. W S.. Tr, $3,40;
Red Brandi church, Aiken Aon, AV. F. A., .?U(i! Centra! church 

, - .Piedmont Assh. C. C. F.,$1.62; Pairmotnt church, d. W.-K, 8!is
Ben ah .■bureb. Union 0-. AWn, S. C. Tr. $25.15; First church 
tisffmj, MM la a-ft Tr . $2.3.5; Cent. Com.. W. M. S., Mnk J. S„ 
Cor ^ SI8FA 3. S. Mteku, day, d. M. F, $« la FHcoilship cb. 
ReVvC. P. ft. .^hdia Wajpnt Grove cte«h,J». II, M. Tr »MO 
Riuier^chareh. AV, B. C. $275; Corintb church. No. 1. H- d. M. Tr,

S.. Tr. $826; Chester S.S- AV. M. a,Tr..$2;*8. Total cash
, $107.49. Previoa-iy reponed. boxes $5,040.00 cs-b. $2,529,87. To-^ VUS 3t«r. boxes,$l,nAy%,cash$2.«^ ;;^.

; i-CMly repi.rted, cash $,I,.3S9-AS. Toui .-iiitv May,

Mis. .A, W) A.. AV. M. 8, Lexin#-

arsi-ebpreh ^i», ToUi Ws«; -$197.45; mb, B. $, Misnoeday, i.

nVik^^ :Cas,b,, d, ,M. .Stoner, tr, $Ld7
Previiiialy rep.,rWib tey«a $92,7% , c»*^ Td»i : since May;

s ' FMVftdSsg iflM|t> .wA^isJa sJt- , ...J," .

AftOKSGATi:' Boxexii.4k22:a»h‘8iS83;^5^3^^

: , OitrbwAadase Aprii-SSOliK,. It^sh forward dl csitrSl^^ pfomptijr;'

BmntlW airing.—CeaUaKd Ifra |r4 P)Me.

3. GikJ will tncresse the fruits of your 
giving. “He who supplies seed fortiie 
sowing, and bread for the eating, will sup
ply and multiply your seed sown, and in
crease the fruits of your .ilrasgiving,*’ 
—ttttigt. As Gial m.il(cs the e.irtli Iruitful 
With sun and showers so that its large 
bary«tjjr<)duce seed and bread, so he will 
bt(»s the liberal man with a greater .xmount 
of seed to sow, and then make it produce 
more, .ind so be will aiH to your power to 
do good, .ind he will increase the evident 
•troount of good done.

A God will increase your Joy In giv ing. 
Having been enriched 50 that you can be 
more bountiful, you will have .1 Joy In 
Riving that will make vou tluinkful.—A. 
D. Fail, D,D.

NEW eCA INSTITUTES.

The sue.ess of co-05>erativc Institute 
work among the colored people In tlie six 
stiles In whkh the plan is at present in 
o|>eration is exceedingly gratifying. The. 
most encouraging reports, ,ind assyrances 
of satisfaction with the successful opera
tion of the pl.tn Is received from all parties 
participating or interested In It.

The following communication from Rev. 
P. S. Lewis, General Missionary at Rich
mond, Va., will be read with interest;

IN VIRGINIA. ■
The new Era Institute held at South 

Boston, Va., Feb. land, 33rd, and 24th, 
was in many res5>ects the most interesting

one held: lately. • At no place has there 
Been manifested a more Chriauait ieeting 
between the white and cobired Baptist 
ministry than was hown in that town. .

The following expressions show hoW; 
the institutes are helping many of the col
ored ministers who have had little school 
training;

“I never attended one of these intitutes 
before and did hot know much about them; 
but since coming here and hearing the lec
tures given by able ministers, I decided 
that I was in college."

"Yes,” said another, "i too feel that I 
have rubbed not only my head but my 
back against the college walls.”

This goes to sImw that the instruction 
given In these Institutes is of the first 
order, and makes one feel the Importance 
of iireparing himself more thoroughly for 
the Gospel ministry.

Take away the Institutes and we h.ive 
abolished the very best means of reaching 
a great many preachers who on account uf 
age and lack of me.ins never will attend 
any of our schools of learning.

P
^ ..wm

OKUHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORY.

U will be renembered that at the firstof 
the present Conventional year the Home 
Board made an additional appproi>riation 
lothework in each of the above Territories.

These addltiomil appropriations were 
greatly needed, and have been followed by 
the most gratifying results, as will be' 
shown in the annual rep rt.

Meeting of-
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTiON,

Norfolk, Va., Way 6th-12tf?, 1898.
For this occasion tickets will be sold via

Soutb^Dp-.-

AT ONE FARE
FOR THE ROUND trip Norfolk and Return

"w

TidkelswillbeouMiteAt aH SOUTHEkK Ka^ILWAV rtation* 5Uf zto6, in- 
claiite, with 5iMi liarit fVom date«of tales

; Regular triior leave Allania 13 ;oonood, lUify, arriving Norfolk 7:35 a.to.; refam- 
iag, leave Nortoikf 10.00 {Km s arrive Atlaota 3.55 p.Qix

See that your ticket reads via Southern Railway
y«r 'ttrlht'f tnfortnaiion call on or addreaiiaiij agent of thU sy&tem at iu connections.
& H. HARDWICK. 0«b, I‘aw Agt., W. J>. ACLEK, DUt. Paw. Agt.t:

AVUuta. Ga. Ailanta. Ga,

SoutheFD Baptist GomfeBtion.
THK i^UTHfc"RN‘ RAPTiST CONVHKTJON

HEETS IN NORFOLK riAV 5-
4. lov/ wW of‘HM; firit faro IW th* foimd lri|* ha$ beer, glTTetf

Air Line ^
'W^l.do to n)fife& the trij'i a iitid.iiiG ir^im K«r
vice Atlanta .PorUinoiUb. vibi-di vvery aVn 1m*! su|»pliui«nt(^
tbo <>f tiie *

"B49uS»msrr s,i»i3ciauI.x” aliiHwing «ttw.-hed oar CHAPEL CAR, in wSiieh serviots .xri:il» hulslxU itn way 
Fur IRIt io6.rra«k*, rates ere„ write fert the “3; B. e." Hand 15ooit, xddn-..>og 

E. J. 'Waikw.C.T. A, W. B. U!»m«na.T. F, A:. B. A. Ne»lmmi (4. A. 1M>„
, Su. 6,Ktol,an'Hr.a«. Ne, 6 KtoWfl Haswv Nv. BKimbai! '■

Atliintii. .Islantfte
'T. X ANDEBirOH/G. A., IVUiipothg fa.

AilantAe

S-- . a


